
PCBs

Sediment study from the Hudson River
shows chemicals are not being entombed, as GE
has maintained; company disagrees with report
ByPAULZIELBAUER -
Staff writer_____;

PCBs are being released from
sediment into the Hudson River

7 at a "startling" rate, the US.
Environmental Protection
Agency said Thursday. The as-

| sessment contradicts claims
^ from the General Electric Co.
;' that clean silt deposits are bury-

ing the chemicak
j The EPA findings, which
' agency officials said could

quicken a decision to dredge the
Hudson River, are based on
analysis of 170 sediment samples
taken from the river between

'• Fort Edward and Waterford in
L 1994.

Federal officials also voiced
renewed concern that residents
downriver who often eat Hud-
son River fish may be ingesting
far more PCBs than previously
thought.

t "ThefactthatthesePCBsare
so rapidly re-entering the river

i system is startling," Jeanne Fox,
EPA's New York regional ad-
ministrator, said in a written
statement. "Given what we
know about the health risks of
eating contaminated fish, this
information is even more dis-
turbing." •

; Analyzing the sediment sam-
^ pies, EPA scientists discovered
• that 30 percent of the PCBs that
5 were found in Hudson sediment
; in 1984 have since escaped into
* the water instead of breaking
•r down or being buried, the EPA
. said. Moreover, most of the
1 PCBs in the 2-foot-deep sample
! cores were located in the top 9
\_ inches, not in the deeper, older
* strata of the river bottom.

A c»re sample is taken by >
pushing a holbw cylinder into ttie t̂
nvertoottom and removing sediment
for analysis. .-.•.:.. , • j/^-^if^ -

Layers show the amount of; :iv;
sediment deposited over time..-..::.
The federal Environmental.,...; ,2

Protection Agency measured fC& -
levels'm the upper Hudson River" .
between Fort Edward and Waterferd
in 1994. Results of 170 samptes;. .
were compared to state Department
of Environmental Conservation data
from 1984.
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The new information could ~
prompt the agency to accelerate
its decision whether to dredge
sediment from areas of high •
PCB concentration..- . i j

•"We can't ignore' what -we I •
have learned at this point," said •
said DougTomchuk, who heads *
EPfVs Hudson River analytical •
team. "This gets us closer to the {'<••.'
idea that an action might be : •
necessary." . .._ - ....__--

On Thursday, GE rejected
the EPA stud)'. In a two-page
statement, it accused the agency •
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ffCB: Feds say chemicals moving
* .JUTTIM

PCBs, or polychlorinated biphe- discharged mote than a half-million
ttf''moving toward a preordained, nyls, an industrial chemical used for pounds of^^ the chemical from plants
£_!*• n • j j j • i HpraHps at insulation in electric in Hudson Falls and Fort Edward,duhtically motivated dredging solu- oecaaes as insulation in eiectnc _ , . . , . . . ,
Sn."The company has repeatedly transformers, have been found to Thursday's findings were part of>

tjfish and sediment in the Hudson
Jovertheyears. , ;s^ble.hTan

1
CIirC!f0^ni PE leg4Uy :PCBl,"whictrwer̂  banned b '̂ffeder^

'al government in 1976. GE, which is
liable for the cost of dredging
should the EPA order it, has bitterly

^contested the agency's findings and
t its data-gathering methods.
i r The EPA announced its findings
I at a news conference, closed to GE
j officials, at the Desmond. Tomchuk
; emphasized that the EPA has not
i reached a decision on the question
j of dredging. But he said the primary
source of the Hudson's PCBs is a
.large patch of sediment south of
GE s now-closed plant site in Fon
'Edward, known as the Thompson
Island Pool.
;. That pool is die best known of the
;40 "hot spots," or areas of high PCB
'concentration, in the river between
Fort Edward aqd the southern tip of
•Manhattan. .
j Fox said that the EPA will decide
•sometime this fall if it will move
'much more swiftly than previously
anticipated to stem the flow of PCBs
from sediment to water. • . .

Tomchuk said if dredging occurs,
the agency would only use landfills
far removed from the river's upstate
communities in which to deposit the
silt Many upstate farming commu-
nities worry that the EPA would
deposit toxic sludge dredged from
the river in that region.

;,.,,, ,',•; ;;..,»•' . ;<' '..':>_(. .-'I'..!;'

DOUG TOMCHUK, project manager
of the federal Environmental •••?*
Protection Agency Hudson River w\
PCB project, answers questions
Thursday in Colonie. ...--^n

The history of PCBs in the Hudson River
_ ^'Jhefaasteclo^totPCBs-MAkrn^

tfbiphenyisv are the focus of'thfc;«l;3 continued to leak too the riverfroni:l<f because oftheurtaccepi^leleyelpf^
i;:; Environmental Protection •^Vi;i|i-!;shaleunderneaththe.plants,;'ii;|>s'''^ PCBsfoundtathem.:iA^ii:s#il?8i
rAgency*sr^eassessmentofitsl94^^;Creattag"hotspots"^ , --, -.-. <•..•;i-f-fV^^-^f^

decision not to dredge Hudson iji^-hasstoppedmostofmeleakageand j>^Wiattothecontlov«riy?^ij;l|igj
, Rjversed1meflttor«n?9vethem.i.|?'i; hasoveryearsremaved«msof '• tH1 '̂- ?: TheEPAWievesPCBs.,-,;, Ji|s|
' ; ;- "''' " ••"•••••-'•• •-••••••*•*••?•——•» • • ••- ':}fiiii;«^jft?sji- probably hurt people exposed to .(i

i foi'decadesa^insubrioninelectrieS TTjerearenocondusiverepons^ naturally{TheEPAdoes-not .'•,;•, iftSl
'S'ininsJbrinisifcV'^^ '::v ' - ^ . j A A ^ i w ; ^

' ' ' '

rf Rivwt:••'•••;:-'^v^.^M'^-J
I, Two General ElectricCo; plants

in Hudson Falls and Fort Edward |
g.legally discharged the vast majority*
}i ;,oftheriver>sPCBsfromthe> f
|-% mid-lV-Wsuntit 1976,whend«rt*
' federal government barinedtl-iern,

• cancer in laboratory animals.: 'jtvi^ft.*'
5 Reports have also linked the; ;n i flfi
chemicals to unpaired growth and •'• . ,•
nerve disorders in people. The EPA.J
considers the chemicals a probable 4|-
carcinogen in humans and has

j commercial fishing of most

must be dredged from thenver,iUi^;|̂

die cost The agency's decision on ;
the matter, delayed 10 times since U
earlier this decade, is not dwe until
Decen»ber2000.
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